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uith debate, pursuant to RuLe 42 of the Rutes of procedure,
by

Itlr NOTENBO0['| on behaLf of the European peopLers party
(Chri stian-Democrati c Group),

Itlr FICH, on behalf of the Sociatist Group,
Itlr BALFOUR, on behaLf of the European Democratic Group,
Mrs SCRIVENER, on behaLf of the Liberat and Denocratic Group,
Mr ANSQUER, on behaLf of the Group of European progressive

Democrats,
Itlrs BARBARELLA, on behatf of the Communist Group,
ttlr LAlrlGE, on behalf of the committee on Budgets and
Itlr AIGNER, on behalf of the committee on Budgetary control
to the Commission of the European Communities

Subject: Implementation of the budget of the communities
tor 198?

0n 5 November 1981 the European parLiament adopted a large
number of amendments, which vere not ar.L rejected by the
counciL or uhich were reinstated in vhoLe or in part by
the European par[iament at its sitting of 17 December 19g1.
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Hence, these amendments vere definitiveLy entered in the 19EZ budget
rhen the latter was adopted by the President of the European partiament
in December 1981.
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The most- important of these amendments are the foLLouing:

Item 500 Regional Fund +

+

510 Regional Fund .non-quotar +

542 l4editerranean fund

60 Social Fund, Art. 4 +

+

61 Socia[ Fund, Art. 5 +

+

62 Pi tot schemes +

63 Education and vocationat training +

64 Sociat measures +

+

65 Social measures - ECSC +

66 Environment and consumers +

67 Cutturat action +

701 Nuclear energy +

7030 Gasification of sotid fueLs +

+

7031 GeothcrmaL energy

703? SoLar energy +

7O4 Energy saving +

+

7? Technologica[ research +

73 Research and investment +

+

75 Information and innovation +

+

77O Data processing +

+
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Ner information technologies

Aid for certain crisis-hit
industriat sectors

Texti Le. industry
Transport inf rastructure

Food aid

Non-associated countries

Specific measures for cooperation
rith devitoping countries

Exceptionat neasures to assist
devetoping countries

+ 1110001000 PA

+ 40,000,000 cA

+ p.lll.

+ ?00,000 PA

+ 2001000. PA

+ 10t200r000 cA

+ 3381810,000 PA

+ ?.9001000 PA

+ 731150,000 cA

+ 810001000 PA

+ Er500r000 cA

+ 7 ro00r000 PA
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ArticLe 205 of the Treaty stiputates that the Commission shaLI imptemcnt the

budget accordingLy.

Since the 1983 budgetary debate yiLl. be inftuenced by the ray in thich
the 1982 budget is imptemented, can the Commission say:

1. hou it has implemented the budget with regard to the items thus reinstated or.

created by the European ParIiament,

?. hon it intends to irnpl.ement the budget by the end of the year in accordance

yith the decisions of the European ParLiament,

3. the extent to uhich it has not disbursed certain items of'expenditure
ouing to the absence of any additionaL tegaL basis yhich it considers
necessa ry,

4. whether it is encountering difficuLties in impLementirig the 19E2 budget"

in respect of artictes and items other than those mentioned above?
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